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Republicanism Sirk.

The following sciitliing'article on the
purty w from the Sun Fraiic-isc-

of Inst Monday:
Subaidy anJ monopoly nre first cousins.

When a monopolist finds any industry faint-

ing nudcr his process of sucking its Wood,

straightway he proposes that "transfusion of

blood" from somebody else's veins le prac-

ticed to revive it. A tax to be paid by some

body tle is to be handed over to the sufferer
a a subsidy. The notion of detaching the

,efclleg w h last one the leech admits. bo
Wueu remiuded that England does America's

' carrying trade, your mo-

nopolist proposes instantly that part of the
public funds taken from the people in taxes

be banded over to somebody as a bonus to
bnild and own ships. The people paying
the taxes are not to own anything in th
ships, bnt the monopolist has a cousin who

likes subsidies, and would as soon invest
them in ships as in railroad, provided that
when so invested the property shall be his.

How would it do to remit the import duty
on shipbuilding material, conditioned that
the feeble and toddling American Iron and
Steel Association, representing f300,000,000
of capital, should first decline to supply the
same? The Republican party, with its later
pointing-witb-prid- e and viewing witb-alar-

record, is "catching" it just now from the
living as well as the dead. Roscoe Conkling
has given it the latest facer with all the mas-

sive insolence as well as length of reach that
characterize that statesman. The Pitts-
burg stalwarts had a dinner on Grant's birth-
day and invited Conkling. lie sent a letter
instead, which the chairman incautiously
read. "The survival of the fittest," wrote
Coukling, "among the political organizations
now asking public confidence might be real-

ized by the revival of the Republican party,
provided it can discover the questions de-

serving of attention, take the right side of
them, and then act up to its convictions!"
The feelings of that Chairman when, on the
following day, with the aid of an obliging
press, be had got the implications of Mr.
Conkling's language through bis head, were
probably such as have been described as
"frozen profauity." Mr. Conkling could
supply the coolness if the Chairman would
furnish the profanity. "If," the Republican
party can discover some question worth at-

tention if, next it can get on the right side
of that question; if, then, it can act up to its
convictions; why, in this combination of
circumstances, shts Mr Conkling, it might be
"revived." Really when chairmen of stal-
wart clubs read letters of this sort riyht out
in meeting it would seems thut "the brains
r nnt inAmAA" tA U U i lima 4n frtAnds
. U1.M . . . - -

of the remains to arrange with the grave-digge- r.

Correspondence,

Mb. Editor: At a recent meeting of the
Willamette Presbytery of the C. P. Church,
held within the Eugene City congregation,
May 20, 1887, the following report of the
committee on "Temperance and Prohibi-

tion, " was unanimously adopted:
IIFPOBT.

In view of the fact that the legal sale and
use of intoxicating liquors as a beverage is

the most prolific source of pauperism, crime,
insanity and death known to the civilized
world and, Whereas, The Legislature of the
Stated Oregon has legally submitted an
amendment to the constitution of this state,
prohibiting the manufacture and sale of all

mtoxicatiug liquors to be used as a beverage;
And, Whereas, The electors of the State are
called upon to vote for or again.'.t the adop-

tion of said amendment at a special election
to be held on the 8th day of November, 1887.

Therefore, Resolved, That this Presbytery
in full and hearty sympathy with the tem-

perance cause, and believing that "constitu-

tional prohibition" is the proper method of

dealing with this demon aud national curse
(the liquor traffic) we roost earnestly request
all our ministers aud members to como bold-

ly to the front iu support of and work and
vote for the adoption of said constitutional
amendment."

Respectfully submitted.
C. 11. Wallack, 1

C. A. Wooi.ey, Committee.
THfltHTON (iOOl)PASTTRK, J

Mil, Editor: We, as Cnmberluud Pres-

byterians desire that the world may know-ho-

we stand and have always stood on the
Temperance question. E. P. Hesdeesos.

NOT A CALIFORNIA BEAR.
Anybody can catch a cold this kind of

weather. The trouble is to let go, like the
man who caught the bear. We advise our
readers to purchase of druggists a bottle of
Santa Abie, the California King of Consump-
tion, Asthma, Bronchitis, Coughs and Croup
Cures, and keep it handy. 'Tis pleasing to
the taste and death to the above complaints.
Sold at $1.00 a bottle or 3 for 2.50. Cali-fo- r

Cat-- R Cure gives immediate relief. The
Catarrhal viruB is soon displaced by its heal-
ing and pentratiiig nature. Give it a trial.
Six months treatmeut 1.00, sent by mail
$1,10,

Russia is not in as hard lines financially
as her enemies would like. She lately ask-

ed a loan of 15,000,000 to dig canals, and
had some difficulty in getting it in the mon-

ey centers of Southern Europe. Subse-

quently she asked a loan of $30,000,000 to
be taken by her own people, and, to the con-

sternation of Europe, in a few days was off-

ered by Kussians alone $1,200,000,000, and
increased the loan to $t;0,000.000, leaving
one billion one hundred and forty millions
untouched! This has uppalled the Power
which oppose Russia's policy of territorial
extension. With such money resources and
a millitary leader Russia can eat caviare on
the biiuks if the Seine and at the mouth of
the Scheldt.

Joarpiin Miller has in preparation for an
early Une of the Overland Monthly an

entitled, "Our Emerald State," refer
ence being to Oregon. He is also reading
proofs of a new volume of poems, soon to be
issued by his publishers Robert Bros, of
Boston, the volume being styled, "Sonys of
the Mexican Seas." One of his late real es-

tate ventnres is the purchase of one hundred
acres of land on the hilly slopes directly eat
of Oakland and neighboring thereto. Ore-goni-

Secial fram San Francisco.

Three vessels of war were added
the English navy during the past week,

gamely, the steel armor-plete- d tnrret-shi- p

oanspareil, the torpedo cruiser Rocoon, and
tie composite sloop Buzzard. The Sanpa-If- U

is the bluest ironclad ever launched in
She will carry two 110-to- n guns

a powerful subsidiary armament, and
w be capable of a speed of seventeen knots.

0

The New Laws.

The statutes provide that all nets passed
by any legislature shall go into effect uiuety
days after the adjournment of that body, un-
less the acts contain au emergency clause,
providing for their taking effect immediately
after approval by the governor, or some oth-
er time is specified. Last Friday, iu ac-

cordance with this law, most of the acts
passed by the last session became laws. The
title of these acts are as follows:

Providing for appointment of additional
benlch offlcom j Gardiner and at Coos Bay.

Providing for times aud places of holding
circuit court in first judicial district.

Fixing salary of superintendent of

Repealing title 3, sec 29, of miscellaneous
laws.

Amending act relating to authorization of
foreign incorporations to do business aid

xerciBe their corporate powers in Oregon.
To amend laws regulating incorporations.
Redistricting state into senatorial and rep-

resentative districts, and fixing number ef
senators and representatives.

Amending section of school laws relating
to school clerks,

Amending section of school laws providing
for collection of district taxes.

Amending dairy law.
Amending see. 317, of title 4, of chapter

4, of code of civil procedure.
To prevent bulls running at large.
Providing for construction of cattle cross-

ing under public highways.
Amending divorce law.
Defining vagrants, aud providing penalty

for vagrancy.
Relating to salaries of school superinten-

dents.
Regulating manner of construction of wire

fence.
Amending act providing for uniform course

of instruction in schools of state.
Creating office of recorder of conveyances

in Linn, Marion, Washington, and lambill
counties. ray

Providing for disposition of estates whose
heirs are unknown ; for recovering of same
when heirs are discovered, etc.

Amending sec. 8 of chapter of general laws.
Providing for special election on coustitu

tional amendments.
Amending section CSC, of chapter 8, of

criminal rode.
Providing for maintenance of kindergarten

system.
For selection aud sale of state lands re

maining unsold.
Providing a bpunty ou certain wild ani-

mals.
Aweiitlk'g ii--l HtStiiug datlss ot school

superintendents.
Declaring first Saturday in June legal hot

iday to be known as Labor Day.
Amending title 3; of chapter 7, of miscel-

laneous laws. Bk
Amending law relating to election of coun-

ty commissioners. .
Regulating practice of dentistry.
For more efficient organization and dis

cipline of militia in Oregon.
Act regulating insurance business.
Fixing south boundaries of Linn county.
Creating offices of clerk of circuit court,

clerk of county court and reeorder of convey-
ances in Multnomah countv.

Fixing times of holding county courts in
Klamath county, and fixing salaries of treas-
urer and judge thereof.

Fixing times of holding county courts of
Gilliam county.

Defining boundary between Yamhill aud
Tillamook counties.

Providing county commissioner for Colum-
bia county.

A large number of special laws were pasped
by the Legislature, amending aud granting
charters to the following cities: Albany,
Albina, Astoria, Arlington, Ashland, Baker
City, Cottage Grove, Dallas, Dalles, Drain,
East Portland, Eugene, Grant's Pass, Hal-se-

Heppner, Hillsboro, Jacksonville,
Myrtle Point, Newport, Oakland,

Pendleton, Portland, Prineville, Salem,
Sellwood, Silverton and Springfield. These
laws go into effect, some upon the approval
of the governor, others, at specified times,
aud still others ninety days after adjourn-
ment of Legislature.

Mohawk Items.

May 23 1SS7.

Fine weather.
Roadsjiro getting good again.

Some timber is being hauled from the
Btenm mill.

Mr. Green Ingram and wife and mother
are visititing on Mohawk.

Mrs. John Iwis gets no better.
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Drurv went to Eu

gene Saturday returning Sunday.

Mrs. Minnie Drnry's health is very poorly.

Times nre dull on Mohawk at present but
it is honed thev will liven up when farmers
begin hauling lumber. Ccmtcx.

F. r. PATrEIWOS, W. R, FATTEKSO.V.

F, F. Patterson Co,,

Contractors,
Plastering:. Stone and

Brick Work.
ALSO DEALERS IS

Tacoma and San Juan Lime,

American and English Cement,

New York and California Plaster,

Plstering Hair, Fire Brick, Lath,

Marble Dust, Etc., Etc.

ADDRESS:

F. F Patterson & Co,
EUGENE CITY. OREGON'.

SURVEYING.

LVES ESTABLISHED. LANDSL' measured and divided (irades and drain"

levelled. Kt reasonable. Call at office of

I Bilyeu and Collier or leave word atMcCor-- '
tna'ck Collier's bookrtnre.

! C II IS COLLIER County Surveyor.

Assorted Stock

--OF-

Groceries,
Crockery,

Wood and
Willow Ware,

At prices to suit all

GOLDSMITH'S
THE U HOC Kit.

Bring your produce to Goldsmith's and
get money for it.

Eye, Ear, Rectal and
Nervous Diseases.

Dr. J. B. PILKINGTON,
Surgeon Occulist and Specilist.

As above, finds his health iinnroved bv travel- -

ing, and now announces that lie will continue
his monthly visits to the Upper Willamette
lor a year 10 come.

Will meet patient at St Charles Hotel, Eu
gene, from 9 p. 111. n euiirsxlsil'. to X. p.
in. 'f luiraiilay, immediately following the
first Monday of each month.

Have over one hundred cures to refer to, and
as samples give the following:

H F lJond, Irvimr, saved from Blindness.
Jul! Cherry, Albany, foundry man, restored

from blindness.
It A llamiiy, Esq, F Deffeiibaclter, Harris

burg, I W Bond, Irving, M K Judkins, Eu
gene, Rectal diseases.

Have a.lnrt;e nuniWr of cases of Piles.
Ulcers, Fissures and Fistula, either cured or
Rettim: well utter years of unavailing treat
ment with cutting operations have tailed.

Addiess,
Dn. J. B. PILKINGTON,

Portland, Oregon

M AILROAD
OKECONIJACIFIC IVOUTK

ANGUS

35 MILES SHORTER I

OQ HOURS LESS TIME!
Accommodations unsurpassed, for comfort and

Safety ! Fares and freight MUCH LF--

than by any other mute between all
points in Willamette Valley and

San FiBnciKco.

DAILY PASSEXGEIl TRANS
(Except Sundays)

Lv Yaquina 6:20 a m, Lv Albany 12:40 p m,
Ar Corvallis 10:38 a m, Ar t orvallis 1:'U p m,
Ar Albany llsOa m. Ar Yaquina 5:45 pm.

O. and C. trains connect at Albany and Cor
vallis. Fares between Corvallis and Albany
and San Francisco, Bail and Cabin, $14; Bail
and Storage, if'J.00.

C. C. HOOUE,
WM. M. HOAG, Acting G. F. & P Agt

General Manager.

Oregon Development Co.
Fiist-clas- s steamship line between.

YAQUINA AND SAN FRANCISCO.

Connectini; at Yaipiina with the trains of
the Oregon Pacific Railroad Company.

FROM YAQl'I.NA.

Willamette Valley, Saturday, May 21.
Eastern Oregon, Tuesday, May 31.

Willamette Valley, Saturday, June 4.

Eastern Oriron, Saturday June 11.

Willamette Valley, Thursday, June 10.

Eastern Oregon, Friday, J line 24.

Willamette Valley, Tuesday, June 28.

Eastern Oregon, Wednesday, July 6.

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

Willamette Valley, Monday May llith.
Eastern Oregon, Tuesday, May 24.

Willamette Valley, Saturday, May 28.

Eastern Oregon, Sunday, June 5.

Willamette Valley, Thursday, June 9.

Eastern Oregon, Friday, .luce 17.

Willamette Valley, Tuesday, June 21.

Extern Oregon, Wednesday, June 2!.

The Company reserves the right to change
sailing days. S. B. TOBY,
Gen. F. & P. Agt., 304 Montgomery St., S.F.

Lumber.

CtbnrTTaw I!
Is running and will run all

Summer.

Bills filled at short
notice.

James C. Goodale
Proprietor.

Orders can be left for the Cobr.rg aaw mill
at the store of McClunjj t Johnson.

Brick! Brick! Brick!

TtT yt AL1TT lit MUCK KKIT CONSTANT!. T 0

J f hand Will exchange brick fur all kinds
of farm prxluee. Kiln and residence at Wal-li- s

Rutte, two miles West of Kugene. trick
delirered immediately on of ordor.

JO. HlttlirOKI).
A. V. Peters, Agent, Esgtne,

SSSSffi.
BACON'S

H AMBLETONI AN.
miUS HIGH 11KEI) STALLION WILL
J. stand at Stfw.MiT s St.mii.k, the

coming season, lie Is a sure foal tetter. I
will also stand

THE MOUNTAIN HOY
At the same place. He is 7 years old and
weighs a little over 1,A00 Dm, and is one of the
best foal getters iu the State of Oreifn. II.h
fine body, and is of splendid stock. Trices to
suit the times.

THOROUGHBRED JACK.

I WILL ALSO STAND ATSTEWAUTS
Stable durini the cominir senaon a thorough

bred Jack. He is ituaranteed to I a sure foal
getter. He was rained in Washington Terri-
tory, and was sired bv a imie lmiorted Ken
tucky Jack: his dam was an ImiHirted Kentucky
Jenny.
Mlwo of colU are on exhibition at the stable.
Call and see them.

Terms msde kmwn on application.

JAMES BATES.

0. F. HYD
COMBINATION WIRE ANU

PICKET FENCE.

Improved Combination.
Patented May 22, 1883. No. 277,877.

Wir and Picket Farm Fence and
Machine for its Manufacture.

The Cheixt and Mont Perfect Fence iu l'ne.

Pig Tight, Horse High, Cattle Strong;

STEEL & W00DJNTERW0VEN,

We use from six to eight wires Interwoven
solidly, with from forty to foity rive light
wooden alatu to tlie roil, tliuo proilncing a fence
that will hold, all stock, frm the inallvt jug
to the largcut beaut.

It la the moot dliralile fence made, a the
lata are in a vertical position, clear of the

ground. There are no liarln to cut or maim
stock or tear the wool from your heei. It in
aa visible to the eye an a board fence and ten
times an strong. It will itanil a aide pressure
of from 12,000 to 15,000 pounds.

It U woven or manufactured on the p.wta.
One man and a hoy can bi:ild from 40 to 00

rods in a day. Farmers can build their own
fence and use material t tint would otherwise lie
lost or used aa fuel, ami thus auve from 100

to $l.ri0 per mile.
We can refer to thousands of farmers In

Kansas, Iowa ami Mixsottri who are using our
fence. We feel great pleasure iu presenting
thia fence to the tanner of lne County, fill-

ing aa it doea a want long felt, lining practi
cal farmers we know what we aay.

Farm and Piwlnct Kitihta Hold.
For further particulars apply to

J. P. SWEET,
Eugene City, Oregon.

AGENTS:
Junction D. ('. l.Hiicr..

(Sampltt fence on Exhibition.)

Irving A. RoND Son.

Farm aud Precinct Righh-(E- O. M. MlLI.F.11,

El'clKNE Citv.
1). R. LAKIN,

General Agent, Eugene.

This space reserved
for the

NINTH STREET
CASH STORE.

NAIL DRIVER,
The celebi'iitcfl liiffli-b- ml

STALLION
MAJIAFFV, CAN HEOWNERS, John Stewart's stable in Eu-

gene on Friday and Saturday of each week,
commencing April '21 and at Cottage (Jroye
the Tuesday and Wednesday of each week
thereafter. '1'erma, S10, ?h", M.

PEDIGREE-Na- il Driver wan foaled May
8, 183, height lnj hands and weighs over IUO0

lbs, black and In iwrfect health. He is out of
Amanda Whittemnre; she by Gutta Percha. he
by Cleaver) he by Old Rifleman; grand (tain
Wehfoot Doll by Rifleman out of Kentucky
I ML Nail Driver sired by Anvil; he was
Ericsson, mahogany bay, standing
hands high and WH,dia 1300 pounds, lie was
sired by Clay's Membrinn Chief, out of the
trotting mare Mrs. Candle; Clay's Meiubriuo
Chief was atrcd by Meuibrinn I'armaster, who
was by Memhrino, nut of a mare by Paymaster
Membrino was sired by Imported Messenger.
He was the sire of Alalallah, and the grand-sir-

Ryiulike's Hambletonian. aa well as Mem-
brino Chief. Tlis dam of the latter was a
brown mare, a celebrated row biter and famous
breeder, sired by a gray horse, son of Iniortd
Messenger, that stood in Duchess county, N.
Y. Ericsson trotted one mile in 2:11 J st fojr
years old, with seven day training, in May,
and In October of the same year, lMiJ, he
made the best four year old time on rei.ord.
'.'.4J, 2'il and '.':.TJ. Am il was foaled May
bth, 171, bred b) E H Lewis of Fayette
county, Kentucky, sired by Ericsson, he hy
( lay's old Membrino Chief; first dam by Hilly
Taylor, by I'n H"lt, he by Donphm, he by
Donaphon, he by Davy Crockett, by Hender-
son, by Post Pilot, second by Meswng-- r Hoy.

H. J. TRACY.
Lnixi.ro, Kr., March 11th, W-t- .

I hereby certify that the above edigre is
correct a I bred the volt.

E. II. LEWIS.

li'llll 01)

mil Hi ui 11 Uj 1 I U i;

Alare stock of CLOTHING just re"
(rivet! that linn Wu tMayed !y Blockades, nnd on which nc
count, will l.esohl I.OWEll than similar goods were ev r

quoted
Also the ONLY

in Eugene, made

White
by

And sold than that mad(
by labor. j

A complete of Furnishing Goods, Hats, Trunks', am
Valises at LO V PRICES.

J-- ? CALL and get prices; no trouble to show (Hoods- -

H. s.
House Block.

Mini

Oregon

Labor;
LOWER

CHINESE

ASTONISHINGLY

Hoffman

Johnson,

1

Sola Agents for Eugene City,

FOR THE JUSTLY CELEHRATEI)

nninAwn ciiucd cuibts '

"'kns We are still at the oM reliable "I trauge More, 1
I - uml run sll von that von want to eat 1"

XJ or wear,

HI Cheaper Than

and

Toys, etc

U
Swl

Hiivtbimr

St

FOUND! FOUND!!
That the CHEAPEST place to buy
Dry Goods, Clothing, Hats,

Boots and shoes, Etc.

FRINDLY'S.

Jewelry,

Instruments,

(--4

ff
the Cheapest.

Miss E.J. Lowit,

DRESSMAKINGAND SEWING.

rru: yeaks experience in iowa.
J. All work guaranteed to sv

Siiop In lower story of Winter's fillerJ
street.

P. S. Have also just received
from New York City a large in-

voice of LADIES' CLOAKS' DOL-
MANS, WRAPS and DRESS
GOODS.

CRAIN BROS.
'&iA DEALERS

Uatehti

Musical Notions,

Olothin1

SIMON,

I

satisfacticm- -

Willamette


